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sanie year, the earlier assessnîent being for' use ini respect of
taxes to be colleeted ini the same year in whieh it is made, and
the second assessinent for adoption and use iii tbe following year,
anti 1 take it that sub-sec. 3 of sec. 56 ru'fcrs to sueh a
position of affairs, and provides that iii such irase, instead
of nîakiug the second asscssment în the saine year, the ctociîl
xnay adopt the eariier assessmneut iii lieu of such second one, and
then sucli assessment would again be adopted by the coinij of
the following year; but, iii the case of suecb earlierasesnt
being adoptcd in the same year, provisioni is made for e newv re-
vision of the same, whci'eas noue is provided in respect of an as-
sessînent mnade in the fail and adoptcd iii the 8priug. Ail these
regulatîins seem 10 shew that an assessîneiit made so by adoption
only becomes a eouipicte aîîd final assessuteut ready lu bc used
and aeted on when it is aetually adotdad as of t1e date of
the by-law of adoptîin, even although finally revised before that
lime.

It would seemn, therefore, Ihat, inasmtich as the assessîn-ent in
respect of which the defcndaut's income is chatrged ankd taxcd
was only adopted andi so mtade a eomplete asesetfor pur-
poses of taxation on the 16th Mareh, 1914, w'hen the by-law of
adoption was passed, and inasînueh as ait sueh date the dlefeni-
dant was not a resident of the eity of flrInis ineorne could
not be bound or governcd thereby, and theo plaîîîtiffs iii this ac-
tion could not recover for taxes levîed thcreon against hlmi.

As 10 the second objection mtade on behaif of flhc defeîîdant,
naniely, that the colleetor's roll, made by' the cler-k of the muni-
eipality f romn the assessînent roll on %vhih thlifle dlefendaiît is as-
sessed, is not properl ,\ imade iii p111suaîîc of thle prvsosof
sec. 99 of the Act, inasîuuh ais it (lus inul eontaîin 11itinforia-
lion and particulars as 10 sep)arato rates awd charges requied
10 be given therein, 1 may- say that, althoiigh, iii view of' m *y finid-
ing on the other point taken, Ibis may, be unîmuportaut Io thle de-
cision of this case, il niay be weII lu deal wihi thiat ailso. 1 finîl.
therefore, that there is no culuimiî lu said roll hcd Couifty
Rates," nor under any other eolumans are there s,(cIarately set
down the sums chargeable, for sehool rates, local iîprovement
rates or otherwvise, as required by the said section of the Act;
the omission is fatal 10 the validity of the said rolf ani reuders
il a nullity, so, that collections cannot be enforced thleeunder:
Love v. Webster (1895), 26 0.11. 453; MefKinnoýn v. MeTague
(1901), 1 0.L.R. 233.

It may also be profitable to point out tuat the colleetor bas


